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Thecurrentrole of magneticresonanceimaging(MRI)in dftferentorgansystemsis
discussedandcomparedto nuclearmedicineandto otheravailableclinicaldiagnostic
modalities.Thevalueof optimizingradiofrequencypulsesequenceselectionto provide
edditionaltissuecharacterizationis alsodescilbed.The resultsof nuclearmedicineandMRI
studiesin 56 patientsare comparedto evaluatethe clinicaldiagnosticcontributionof each
imagingmodalityfor variouspathologicalprocesses.Inaddition,the state-of-the-artMRI
systemsandfutize develOpmentin MRItechnologywith its potentialcontilbutionis defined.
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lthough magnetic resonance imaging is in the
early stages of its development, the ability to provide
anatomical information comparable to both x-ray com
puted tomography and ultrasound, as well as to provide
functional imaging information comparable to nuclear
medicine examinations, has been demonstrated (1).
Spatial resolution ofx-nay computed tomography (CT)
at present is slightly superior to magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI), but direct coronal and sagittal images
provided by MRI contribute significant new anatomi
cal diagnostic information (2). Using various radiofre
quency pulse sequences with MRI enhances soft-tissue
contrast differences. This results in increased sensitiv
ity of MRI to identify pathological lesions as compared
to conventional radiographic procedures. The use of in
vivo spectroscopy in tissue characterization has further
increased the potential value of MRI in functional
imaging.

Proton density, proton motion (as in flowing blood),
and relaxation parameters (referred to as longitudinal
[T1J and transverse [T2] relaxation times) contribute to
the signal acquired in MRI from a given point within
the patient. Damadian (3) has shown that some tumors
have increased T1 and T2 proton relaxation times, as
compared to the surrounding normal tissue of the same
organs. By changing pulse sequences, the information
regarding T1 and T2 relaxation parameters in abnormal
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tissue can be compared to the normal tissue. At this
stage of MRI technology, clinical studies utilize the
hydrogen atom (proton) for imaging.

Certain disadvantages are associated with MRI. In
the first instance, ferromagnetic material contained in
certain life-sustaining apparatus such as surgical clips
(4), prostheses, and pacemakers (5) may be absolute
contraindications to the performance of MR examina
tions. In addition, the long scanning times required may
result in suboptimal images due to motion artifact.
Prolonged imaging times, at present, limit MRI's abili
ty to perform high temporal resolution dynamic imag
ing as compared to nuclear medicine. The magnetic
field produced by the MR scanner may interfere with
nearby electronic apparatus. Similarly, the presence of
material containing ferrous on ferromagnetic particles
might affect the magnetic field, and influence the site
selection, and installation of MR scanners (6). Unlike
nuclear medicine, MRI cannot be performed as a porta
ble study.

The basic principles ofmagnetic resonance have been
described (7â€”9).Two basic pulse sequences that are
utilized for these images are termed spin-echo (SE) and
inversion spin echo (ISE) (Fig. 1). The relative T@
contrast between the tissue can be examined with ISE
sequences (Fig. 1B) and SE sequences that have short
TE and TR values (Fig. 1A). By prolonging TE as well
as TR intervals, relative T2 weighted images can be
obtained.

Magnetic resonance imaging has proven to be a valu
able modality in studying intracranial, cervical, thorac
ic, abdominal, and skeletal diseases (9â€”27).In addition
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a) Spin Echo Sequence
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to providing good spatial resolution, MRI has demon
strated excellent soft-tissue contrast and early detec
tion of pathological abnormalities. Nuclear medicine
studies also provide early detection of pathological le
sions, although the spatial resolution is inferior to MRI
imaging. Our initial experience with a 0.5 tesla super
conducting magnet indicates excellent MRI imaging
potential, enhanced by the ability of varying pulse se
quences to provide T1 and T2 weighted images which
improve tissue contrast and image detectability.

Central nervous system
Magnetic resonance has evolved as a primary imag

ing modality in depicting many intracranial and spinal
cord abnormalities. The availability of direct coronal
and sagittal imaging has improved the understanding
of intracranial anatomy, and the localization of intra
cranial pathology (1 1). The brainstem and middle cra
nial fossa are particularly well imaged by MR. Com
puted tomography examination of these areas is
somewhat limited due to streak artifacts caused by
beam hardening in the temporal lobes and in the region
of the brainstem. The diagnosis of syningomyelia in the
cervical cord can be made on a sagittal MRI performed
through the cervical cord in that it shows an area of
decreased signal intensity in the middle of the cervical
spinal cord and has the same signal intensity as cerebro
spinal fluid (CSF) surrounding the spinal cord
(Fig. 2A).

Fluids such as CSF have prolonged T2 relaxation
times. The tissues with prolonged T2 relaxation times
have increased signal intensity on T2 weighted images
as compared to the tissues with shorter T2 relaxation
times. In Fig. 2B the pulse sequences with TE of 120
and TR of 2,000 provide T2 weighted images which
demonstrate intense signals from CSF surrounding the

I FIGURE 1
Pulse sequence diagram showing (a)
spin-echoand(b) inversionrecovery
(T1weighted)sequences. Bylncreas
ing TE interval, there is relative

Echo increase in T2 information In Image

spinal cord and within the syrinx cavity. The tissues
which have prolonged T1 relaxation times, unlike tis
sues with prolonged T2 relaxation times, show de
creased signal intensity on the images with pulse se
quences which are T1 weighted (i.e., SE 30/500 &

ISE). Tissues with prolonged T1 relaxation times are
depicted as darker structures on SE 30/500 pulse se
quences when compared to tissues with shorter T1

relaxation times.
Direct sagittal and coronal MR images performed in

the region ofthe brainstem and spine are superior when
compared to the reconstructed sagittal and coronal
images of the spine performed by CT. The tissue con
trast is superior and intrathecal contrast with an agent
such as metnizamide is not necessary to diagnose synin
gomyelia on spinal cord enlargement. The brainstem
and middle cranial fossa are particularly well imaged
by MRI.

Magnetic resonance imaging has demonstrated high
sensitivity in the diagnosis of demyelinating diseases
such as multiple sclerosis (12). In the evaluation of the
intracranial neoplasm we have noted higher sensitivity
of MRI as compared to CT. Unlike radionuclide brain
scans where the isotope localization in the intracranial
lesions depends on interruption of the blood-brain bar
ncr, MRI identifies abnormalities because of increase
in mobile hydrogen atoms.

Araki et al. suggested that the malignant neoplasms
have longer T1 relaxation times when compared to
benign tumors (14). In our experience, it is not possible
to distinguish tumor from edema, because both entities
produce abnormal signals on T1 and T2 weighted im
ages. In a patient with progressive multifocal leukoen
cephalopathy, the MR image shows an area of in
creased signal intensity in the right frontal region (Fig.
3A). Figure 3B demonstrates the use of different pulse
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weighted images (prolonged TE) have been found most
sensitive in detecting abnormalities. Radionuclide
brain scan (Fig. 3C) can also demonstrate the abnor
mality but the mass effect and midline shift are better
documented with MRI. Inflammatory lesions may be
detected on MR images, and preliminary work in the
use of paramagnetic contrast agents in animal brain
abscess models at Vanderbilt has indicated that para
magnetic contrast enhancement with MRI is superior
to nuclear medicine (29). The use of intravenous para
magnetic contrast agents may help to make the differ
entiation between neoplastic and inflammatory lesions.

Neck
The evaluation of the thyroid and other neck masses

by MR provides valuable information. Nuclear medi
cine examination of a thyroid nodule provides informa
tion regarding the uptake and onganification of iodine.
Fluorescent scanning quantitates the iodine content
within the abnormal thyroid nodule to predict the prob.@
ability of benignancy within the nodule (30).

A technetium-99m (99mTc) pertechnetate thyroid
scan in a patient with thyroid adenoma demonstrated
decreased radioactivity in the left lobe of the thyroid
gland (Fig. 4A). The MR image showed an area of
abnormality in the left lobe ofthe thyroid gland on a SE
30/500 sequence (Fig. 4B). When a T2 weighted image
was performed (SE 60/1,000) in the same region, the
abnormality demonstrated increased signal intensity,
suggesting a longer T2 value within the adenoma when
compared to the nest of the thyroid gland. Magnetic
resonance imaging has shown prolonged T1 and T2
relaxation times in solid thyroid nodules (17). In a small
series of patients with mediastinal thyroid radioisotope
studies, it was not possible to detect mediastinal exten
sion of the goiter in three out of seven patients (16).
Magnetic resonance imaging can detect these masses
and separate them from the major vessel in the medias
tinum. In this respect, MRI appears to be superior when
compared to CT, since the use of i.v. contrast is not
needed to separate soft tissue densities from the blood
vessels, and sagittal and coronal imaging can be per
formed to demonstrate mediastinal extensions more
effectively (18). Hemorrhage in thyroid nodules can be
diagnosed because of short T1 values of a resolving
hematoma. Functioning mediastinal thyroid tissue has
also been shown to have relatively increased T1 and T2
values (17).

In a recent communication, Stark et al. have suggest
ed that both the neck and the thonacic inlet can be
examined by MRI without streak artifact and that
vascular structures can be separated from soft tissue
masses without the infusion of i.v. contrast material
(15). We have also detected abnormal lymph node
enlargement in the neck with MRI because its signal
intensity is different from both the muscle and the
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FIGURE 2
Top: Sagittal MRIimage with SE30/500 (TE 30 msec, TR
= 500 msec) pulse sequence demonstrates decreased

signal intensity within the syringomyelia (arrow) in spinal
cord. Bottom: On T2 weighted pulse sequence (SE 120/
2,000) syrinx has intense signal (arrow) similar to signal
from CSFsurroundingthe spinal cord. Cervical cord (arrow
head) is seen as area of decreased signal intensity within
CSF which has prolonged T2relaxation time

sequences in detecting the lesion. With spin-echo (SE
30/ 1,000) images with short TE (30 msec) and TR
(1,000 msec), the mass effect on the night lateral ventni
des and the midline shift are well depicted. With in
creased TE (Fig. 3B), increasing signal intensity is
noted in the right frontal region. Using a SE 120/1,000
image (Fig. 3B, bottom left) the abnormality is seen as
an intense signal, although the lateral ventricles are not
well depicted using this pulse sequence. These T2
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FIGURE 3
Top (left): Magnetic resonance image in transverse plane using SE 120/1,000 sequence (T2weighted) demonstrates
markedincreaseinsignalintensityin rightfrontallobe.Thereisslightlydecreasedsignalintensitywithincenterof lesion.
Apparent area of abnormality is larger on MR scan. Top (right): Use of different pulse sequences at same transverse level
demonstratesthatcontrastbetweenfrontallobeabnormalftyandnormalbrainisseeninSE120/1,000(R)andlR30/450/
1500 (S) Imageswhich are T2and T1weighted images, respectively. AlthOUghSE30/1,000 (P)image does not show good
contrast between abnormality and normal brain, mass effect on the right lateral ventricle is better using this pulse
sequence.At biopsy,this abnormalitywas determinedto be focus of progressivemultifocal leukoencephalopathy.
Boflom:[@Tc]glucoheptonate brain scan demonstrates increasedactivity in frontal lobe on right lateral view. Abnormalfty
is clearly demonstrated, but mass effect and midline shift are seen only on MRI

vascular structures in this area. The contrast provided ment and muscle provided by a similar CT scan. Since
by MRI between the muscle and lymphadenopathy is there is no appreciable signal in normal blood vessels,
superior to the contrast between lymph node enlarge- MRI does not require the use of contrast agents to
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FIGURE 4
Top: Anterior image of [@rcJpertechnetate thyroidscan shows area of decreased radionuclideconcentration in lower
pole of left lobe in patient with hemorrhagic adenoma.Lower left: TransverseMRIimageof neck with IR30/450/1,500 se
quence. Left lobe of thyroid is enlarged(white arrow). Internalcarotid(black arrow)and internaljugular vein (arrowhead)are
well identified. Lower right: MRI image performed at same level with SE 120/1,000 shows Increasedsignal Intensitywithin
lower pole of left lobe (arrow). This suggests prolonged T2relaxation value of this hemorrhagic adenoma

distinguish blood vessels from lymph node enlarge
ment.

Mediastinum
Respiratory gating, in our experience, has improved

image quality in some patients, although cardiac gated
MR images in the chest are more easily reproduced and
adequate in almost all the patients studied with medias
tinal masses. The MR image using SE 30/500 sequence
demonstrates the area of abnormal signal intensity on
the night side of the mediastinum in a patient with
mediastinallymphoma (Fig. 5A). The night atrium and
the left atrium, as well as the descending aorta, can be
separated from the nest of the mediastinal structures
because of the decreased signal intensity within these
structures, secondary to blood flow. In a series of pa

tients studied to evaluate mediastinal and hilar masses,
MRI detected additional disease in 25% of the cases
when compared with CT (18). Magnetic resonance,
however, cannot discriminate between neoplastic and
inflammatory lymph node pathology by T1 and T2 ne
laxation times, but provides information regarding ab
normal lymph nodes analogous to gallium-67 (67Ga)
citrate scans (Fig. 5B).

Cardiac imaging using electrocardiographic â€œRâ€•
wave gating has provided excellent image quality (19).
Since there is no appreciable signal from flowing blood
in cardiac chambers, there is a high contrast difference
between the myocandial wall and the cardiac chambers.

Congenital cardiac defects are very well defined with
high resolution MRI (20). A ventricular septal defect is
demonstrated in Fig. 6 in the sagittal plane using SE
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FIGURE 6
SagittalcardiacgatedMRIimagedemonstratesa ventricu
lar septal defect (arrow) as well as hypertrophiedright
ventricle(RV) inpatientwithtetralogyof Fallot.

FIGURE 5
Top: Cardiac gated transverse MRI image using SE 30/500
sequence demonstrated abnormally increased signal in me
diastinal lymphadenopathy(L) in patient with Hodgkin's dis
ease.Rightatrium(RA),left atrium(LA)andatrial septum
(arrow)are also shown. Bottom: Anterior view of a [67GaJci
trate scan shows abnormal uptake (arrow) in right side of
medlastinum in this patient with Hodgkin's disease. In
creaseduptakeisalsoseen inthe leftsideof neck(curved
arrow)

30/500 cardiac gated image. The cardiac gate can also
be used with multislice imaging in transverse, sagittal,
on coronal planes. The electrocardiographic R-wave
initiates both sequences in the first slice that are fol
lowed by multiple slices at fixed intervals which are
somewhat similar to multiple frames acquired in a
gated nadionuclide blood-pool study. The multiple
slices thus collected are not only at different levels in the
heart, but are also in a different phase in the cardiac
cycle.

The potential also exists for MRI to acquire images
in cine format to assess focal and global cardiac func
tion. Two-dimensional echocardiognaphy can also pro
vide global functional assessment of the heart with
morphologicaldetails ofthe cardiac chamber. Echocan
diography is somewhat limited in evaluation of pulmo
nary venous structures, and in some patients it is techni
cally difficult because oflack of a sonographic window.
Penicandial effusions can be detected by MRI (Fig.

7A), and further characterized because blood and other
proteins in the effusions can affect T1 and T2 relaxation
parameters. Radionuclide blood pool images (Fig. 7B)
can demonstrate penicardial effusion but are not very
sensitive and characterization of the effusion is not
possible. Initial animal experiments have shown abnor
mal T2 relaxation times in myocardial infarction. The
infarct can be defined on MR images using intravenous
administration of paramagnetic contrast agents (21).

Abdomen
Magnetic resonance of the abdomen provides com

plimentary images to nuclear medicine and has similar
transverse imaging capability to CT. Abnormalities in
the region of the ponta hepatis can be better evaluated
with MRI since portal vascular structures are easily
identified (22). A 33-mo-old child with liven abscess
was studied with MRI and an SE 30/500 image demon
strates decrease in signal intensity posteriorly in the
right lobe oftheliver, suggesting a lesion with increased
T1 relaxation time (Fig. 8A). When MRI imaging was
performed at the same level using a T2 weighted image
(SE 62/1,000) the abnormality was identified as an
area of increased signal intensity (Fig. 8B). The abnor
mality seen on the T2 weighted image involved a larger
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area of the right lobe. The increased signal intensity
seen with these sequences suggested a longer T2 relax
ation time in the abscess and surrounding edema. Gal
lium-67 Citrate imaging (Fig. 8C) is also a sensitive
modality in inflammatory processes but lacks specific
ity, and the diagnosis is usually made with the use of
other associated imaging modalities. Primary and met
astatic neoplasms can be detected with MRI although
optimal pulse sequences in diagnosing intrahepatic me
tastases are yet to be determined. The T1 weighted
images, as well as heavily T2 weighted images, have
improved soft-tissue contrast between pathological and
normal liver tissue when compared to CT. In addition,
the vascular structures within the liver are identified
without use of an intravenous contrast agent. Dilated
biliary ducts are also differentiated from the vascular
structure on T2 weighted images, since its prolonged T2
relaxation times demonstrate increased signal intensity
on these images, which is contrasted wellwith markedly
diminished signal from the vascular channels (Fig. 9).

Magnetic resonance imaging is useful in patients
with diffuse liver disease. Abnormally short T1 values
within the liven in patients with primary biliary cinrho
sis may be related to high copper levels (22). Extensive
iron deposits in the liver result in decreased T1 and T2
relaxation times due to the paramagnetic effect of the
fernic ion. Similarly, excessive levels of copper within
the liver will also decrease the T1 relaxation time (23).
This could prove valuable in diagnosing patients with
Wilson's disease. Cirrhosis of the liver has also been
shown to have prolonged T1 relaxation time (24).

Renal morphology is well evaluated by MRI since
the intense signal from fat in the peninephnic space
provides good contrast. Renal mass lesions can be stud
ied by MRI in coronal, sagittal, and transverse planes.
Simple cysts can be diagnosed because of their small
borders and prolonged T1and T2relaxation values (25).
Magnetic resonance is also used for the examination of
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FIGURE 7
Top: CardiacgatedMR image usingSE 30/500 sequence
demonstrates pericardial effusion (arrow) around heart.
Markeddecreasedsignalfrom effusionsuggestsfluidwith
prolonged T1 relaxation time. Lower: Photopenic area (ax
row)aroundcardiacbloodpoolinthisanteriorimageIsdue
to largepericardialeffusionon99r@@Tc@labeledredcell study

FIGURE 8A
TransverseMRimageinchildwithliverabscess.SE30/500
sequence reveals area of decreased signal intensity poste
riorly In right lobe. Normal vascular structures (arrowheads)
areseenin restof the liver

/
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FIGURE 8B
T2 weightedimageperformedin same area usingSE 60/
1,000 sequencedemonstratesmarkedincreasedsignalin
right lobe of the liver. Contrast between abnormality and
normal liver is significantly more on T2weighted image
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primary as well as metastatic tumor in the kidney.
Peninephnic extension of the primary tumor in penn
ephnic space can be identified with MRI (25). Meta

FIGURE 8C
Focal area in right lobe of liver in posterior view has
increased activity (arrow) on [67Ga]citrate scan. Abscess
has increasedactivitycomparedto normalliver uptakeof
[61Ga]citrate

FIGURE 9
Transverse T2weighted image (SE 90/1 ,000) of liver dem
onstratesexcellent contrastbetweendilatedbiliaryducts
(Intensesignal= prolonged12 relaxationtimes)andportal
vein (white arrow) which does not have appreciable signal
due to rapid blood flow. Also demonstrated are metastatic
lesion In the liver (black arrow) and adrenal metastasis
(arrowhead), both of which have prolonged T2 relaxation
times when compared to normal liver

static spread from the renal tumor to the lymph node,
the renal vein, and inferior vena cava, as well as bony
metastases, can be detected by MRI similar to that of
CT. However, unlike CT, no i.v. contrast administra
tion is required with MRI.

Magnetic resonance imaging in a large Wilms' tu
mon arising from the upper pole of the right kidney is
demonstrated in Fig. 1OAon SE 30/500 sequence. The
coronal image using the same pulse sequence demon
strated displacement of the inferior vena cava towards
the left although there was no abnormal signal within

FIGURE IOA
TransverseMR imageusingSE 30/500 sequenceshowsa
large mass in the right side of abdomen (M) displacing the
liver (L) towards left. Portal vasculature is nicely demon
strated. Spleen (5) and top of left kidney (LK) are also
shown.Rightkidneyisdistorted(RK)andcompressedpos
teriorly. A = aorta

II

FIGURE lOB
CoronalSE/500 imagereveals largeWiIms' tumors displac
ing and compressing the inferior vena cava (I). There is no
evidence of invasion of vena cava by tumor
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the inferior vena cava to suggest thrombus or tumor
extension within the vessel (Fig. lOB). On the T2
weighted image (Fig. bC), the mass had increased in
density when compared to the level in the normal por
tion of the night kidney, and an intense signal within the

FIGURE IOC
T2weightedimagedemonstratesincreasedsignalIntensity
from masscomparedto liveras well as compressedright
kidney.Tumorhas increasedT2relaxationtimes.Centerof
masshasintensesignalas comparedto peripherywhichis
thought to be due to central tumor necrosis

FIGURE IOD
[99@Tc]HDP(hydroxymethylenediphosphonate)bone scan
demonstratesno evidence of skeletal metastasisin the
posterior view. Markeddistortion of renal collecting system
(arrowheads) is due large WiIms' tumor

center of the mass suggested tumor necrosis. Although
the NM study (Fig. 1OD) could demonstrate abnor
malities in the kidney and metastatic spread to the
bones, the MRI was extremely useful to evaluate
spread of the tumor to peninephnic space, liver, lymph
nodes and vascular invasion. Abnormal corticomedul
lary signal is noted on MRI in animal models with
surgically-induced renal artery stenosis using T2
weighted images. Magnetic resonance imaging con
trast agents are expected to play a pant in the diagnosis
of renal artery stenosis. Intravenous administration of
either gadolinium diethylenetniaminepentaacetic acid
on chromium ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid in ani
mals with surgically-induced renal obstruction have
shown distinct differences in the pattern ofsignal inten
sity between the normal and abnormal kidney (21).

The retropenitoneum and the vascular structures of
that area are well visualized using MRI. Lymph node
involvement in the retropenitoneum necessary for stag
ing of malignant diseases can also be evaluated by
MRI. Patients with an abnormality in the retropeniton
eum shown by using [67Gajcitnate scanning can be
studied with MRI to demonstrate individual groups of
lymph node enlargement. Lymphoma involving the
pancreatic group of lymph nodes extending into the
liver has also been demonstrated (26). Patency of the
retropenitoneal vessels can be evaluated with MRI,
since normal flow within the vessel does not provide an
appreciable signal. Retnopenitoneal vessels are identi
fled because they demonstrate excellent contrast with
surrounding retropenitoneal fat. Aneurysm, thrombo
sis, and tumor extension in the vessels are identified.
Sagittal and coronal images help to determine tumor

FIGURE 11
Coronal SE 30/500 image shows descending aorta and
inferior vena cava similar to anterior projection of arterio
gram.Tumorextensionofhepatocellularcarcinomaintothe
IVC is identified(arrow)
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extension into a vascular structure without use of intra
venous contrast agents (Fig. 11).

Skeletal
Although cortical bone is recorded on MR images as

an area of markedly decreased signal, the bone marrow
produces an intense signal. The skeletal system can also
be studied in transverse sagittal and coronal planes.
Avasculan necrosis of the femur can be diagnosed at an
earlier stage on MRI than on conventional radiographs.
A patient with avascular necrosis revealed irregularity
of the right femoral head in its superior aspect on a
coronal SE 30/500 image (Fig. 12A). Cortical bone
demonstrated markedly decreased signal but intense
signal from the marrow reveals a normal left femoral
head (Fig. l2A). The nadionuclide bone scan (Fig.
l2B) demonstrated increased activity in the night fem
oral head and a radiograph of the hips was normal. Our
initial experience indicates that the nadionuclide bone
scan may be more sensitive than MRI in the diagnosis
of avascular necrosis. A patient with long term steroid
therapy showed areas of decreased radioisotope accu
mulation in both hips and knees (Fig. 13 A and B).
Magnetic resonance images of the hips and knees were
normal (Fig. 13 C and D). The venous pressure mea
sunements of the hips at the time of surgery were high,
confirming the diagnosis ofavasculan necrosis. Similar
ly, c@iagnosisof metastases, trauma, and osteomyelitis
are superior with MRI when compared to conventional

imaging techniques. Magnetic resonance imaging not
only provides increased sensitivity, but also demon
strates soft tissue extension of the disease better than
conventional radiography. The ability to perform sagit
tal imaging has shown improved sensitivity to detect
bony metastases as compared to routine CT scan, in our
experience.

Although MRI has shown increased sensitivity in
detecting skeletal pathology, its ability to differentiate
neoplastic lesions from inflammatory or traumatic le
sions is yet to be confirmed. In pediatric patients, MRI
has demonstrated earlier detection of osteomyelitis
than is currently possible nadiographically (27). Nude
an medicine has shown an increased sensitivity to de
tecting osteomyelitis when compared to conventional
radiographic procedures (28). The exact role of these
two modalities in the diagnosis of osteomyelitis needs
further study. Both benign and malignant primary os
seous tumors as well as metastatic disease and inflam
matony lesions have shown prolonged T1 and T2 relax
ation times. In vivo measurements ofT1 relaxation time
in pathological lesions have not been able to differenti
ate inflammatory lesions from neoplastic lesions at pre
sent.

In a patient with fracture ofthelower tibia which had
been undetected for two weeks, the bone scan (Fig.
14A) showed an area of increased activity in the left
distal tibia. The MRI demonstrated increased signal
intensity on the SE 30/500 image (Fig. 14B), suggest
ing a prolonged T1 relaxation time in the lesion. The T1
weighted image demonstrated a similar area of de
creased signal intensity on the ISE sequence (Fig. 14,
lower right). An area ofabnonmality also had increased

I
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FIGURE 12A
Coronal MRI using SE 30/500 sequence shows marked
irregularity of right femoral head in ftssuperior aspect in this FIGURE 12B
patient with avascular necrosis. Left femoral head Is normal Increased activity in right femoral head (arrow) is seen In
and has a normal depression medially (arrow) for Insertion anterior view of [@TcJHDP bone scan. Radioactivfty is
of ligamentum teres also noted in transplanted kidney (K)
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T2 relaxation values when compared to the nest of the
bone marrow on SE 120/2,000 image (Fig. 14, lower
left). Although osteomyelitis was suspected, there was
no evidence of infection at the time of surgery and the

cultures grown from the material aspirated from the
tibia did not reveal any organisms. Findings on the bone
scan and MRI were, therefore, probably due to trauma.

Our early experience regarding use of nuclear medi
cine and magnetic resonance imaging is summarized in
Table 1 in an organ-oriented analysis of these studies
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FIGURE 13C
Coronal SE30/500 sequence in hips shows normal contour
of femoral heads, bilaterally

FIGURE 13D
CoronalIR30/450/1,500sequenceimageof bothknees
also reveal normal surfaces of tibial and femoral condyle.
Diagnosisof avascularnecrosiswas confinedby venous
pressure measurement at time of surgery
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FIGURE 13A
[@â€œTc]HDPbonescaninpatientwithbilateralhipandknee
pain and history of systemic lupus erythmatosis. Anterior
image of pelvis reveals decreased radioisotope concentra
tion in both femoral heads superiorly (arrows)
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FIGURE 13B
Bone scan of knees shows decreased activity In femoral
andtibialcondyleIn rightas well as in left knee
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FIGURE 14A
Radionuclide bone scan demon
stratesincreasedactivityin lowerend
of right tibia. [@â€œTc]HDPbone scan
was performed2 wk after trauma

FIGURE 14B
MRIImagesusingdifferentpulseso
quences show area of decreased sig
nal intensfty(arrow)in distal right tibia
on SE 30/500 sequence(P). With in
creasing T2 weighting of the image,
thisareahasIncreasedsignalIntensi
tywhencomparedto lefttibia(Q & R).
OnT1weightedimages(S), thisarea
shows decreased signal Intensity
which represents prolonged T1
relaxation time
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OrganNumberNuclear medicineMagneticresonanceThyroid7Classifies

nodules on the basis of function andExcellent anatomicalresolutionin multipleplanesidentifies
functionalsubsternalthyroidtissue.wIthout evaluationof thyroidfunction.Substernalextension

of functioningthyroidas well as non
functioningthyroidtissuein multipleplanes.Brain4Poor

anatomicresolution,tumordetectionon the
basisof interruptionof the blood-brainbarrier.
Earlydetectionof inflammatorylesIonssuchas
herpesencephalitis.Excellent

anatomicresolutionin multiple planes.
Particularlygood in posterior fossa and brain
stem.Earlydetectionof neoplasticdIseaseand
inflammatorydiseasein the animalmodelusing
Intravenouscontrastagents.Heart9Superior

assessmentofphysiologicalparameters
Includingejection fraction,cardiacshunts,is
chemic heart disease and regurgitant fraction.
Poor anatomical detail.Superior

anatomicresolutiondueto inherentcon
trastbetweenbloodflowandcardiacwalls.Multi
plane Imaging useful in evaluation of congenital
andacquiredcardiacdefects.Chest5Useful

in staging Hodgkinsdiseasealthough lacks
sensftlvity In detection of lymphadenopathy.Excellent

anatomicresolutionof lymphadenopathy
and numerousother medlastlnalmassesusing
cardiacor respiratorygating.Liver14Useful

in detectingfocal as well as diffusemets
staticlesions.Abnormalitiesintheregionof the
portshepatisor vascularinvasionverydifficult
to identify.Metastatic

diseaseorprimarytumorsdetectedusing
variouspulsesequences.Lesionsintheregionof
theportshepatisandintravascularInvasIonof the
tumordetected withoutthe useof contrastagents.Kidney4Mass

lesionsare detectedalthoughspecificityis
verypoor.Dynamicstudiesprovidephysiologi
cal parametersfor assessmentof renal func
tion.HIgh

resolution helps identification and character
izationof masslesions.VesselInvasionIs well
identified.Assessmentof physiologicalfunction
Ispoorat thepresentstage.Retro

3Detection of retroperitoneal lymphomatous andDiagnosis of retroperftoneallymphadenopathyandperitonealinflammatory
disease. Abscesses may be de

tected before anatomicalabnormalftleshave
developed.abscesses

madewithoutthe useof Intravenous
contrast. Superior spatial resolution. Pancreas is
wellidentifledwiththeuseof ferrousgluconateas
anoralcontrastagent.Skeletal10Radlonuclide

skeletal imagingvery sensitive in
detectionof tumor,osteomyelltisandavascular
necrosis. Lacks specificity.Multiplane

Imagingand varying pulse sequences
provideearly detectionof tumor, osteomyelitls
and avascular necrosis. Lacks specificity.

TABLE I
Summary of Organ-OrientedAnalysis of NM and MRIStudies

dine format, will add to functional information, similar
to that obtained by nuclear medicine examinations. The
role of MRI as a primary investigational modality and
its complementary role with nuclear medicine and oth
er imaging modalities requires further evaluation with
larger series of cases for individual disease processes.
Comprehensive discussion of the current role and fu
tune clinical potential for MRI appears in a recent text
on this subject (32).
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